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Written for ttie ColumbiaSpy
Gnesi-Cake

WIIITE SALMON, Waib.
Washington territory is not to he " left

tritt in the Bold,'' while her " distant re-

lathres" arc showing their liberality in

getting up fairs, selling and re-selling
sacks of flour, giving their green-bark-i,
as well as " broad shoulderi," to bear
the 'burden of this war, and to supply
delicacies as well as nec:essaries for the

sick and suffering in camp and hospitals.
A shctt time since, Mr. and Mrs. E.
3oselyn, of White Salmon, W. T..

blade liberal preparations to entertain
a number of friends. of Which the inclem-
ency of the weather permitted but eight
to gather with them. After discussing
the nierits of A fine fat turkey, and all
the nice fixings which the ladies knoW
so well hold to get up, it was propused to

appropriate a nice loaf of cake, which

had escaped the fate of its fellow, to the

Worthy object of the Christian Commis.
sion. But the cake was not a golden
brick sent iron the rich mines of Idaho
to be coined into shining dollars ; how
then could the loaf be coined ?

Now theie were present four couple
'Who were born in New England inelu- I
ding host and hostess, one born in Ken-
tackey ,and one in I%lithigan,though of a

Yankee mother; so there were too many

Yankees to let the question remain lung
ituauswered. It was proposed to call it
a guess cake and each one was to pay ac-
cording to his liberality, for the privilege
of guessing its weight—the best Yankee
at guessing to belts possessor. Twenty-
sis dollars was thus raised in guessing.
The Michigandee proving to be the Les!
Yankee, won the cake, and whieh he im-

mediately dffered for sale, and as soon
found a purchnser,who tllon turned auc-

tioneer, and a spititdl bidding ensued
and again the Jifichigander took the palm.
and to keep the ball rolling sold it again
and in less than half an hour fifty dol
tars in greenbrcks was raised. L think,
Mr. Editor, this was not a very bad af-
fair for our Territory, and as we have
seht'ititiEo' Oregbu State,you may es-
pest to hear from our Yankee guess-cake.
again, which has thus been started n•-

'

oso w o are
suffering for God and our country.

Not we'll not be loft out in the cold
We will show that we hats°a warm heart.
And the'far removed we will bear
In this terrible conflictour part.

Prom nur hills we will pour not our gold
o o ill coin itandbid it "God speed"

To brace or toback Uncle Jam's greenbaels up,
To reward ererybrave Soldier's deed.
No.'we'll net be leftout in",tho cold '

Neither bo left in therear
But Ne'll fling out the Red. White and Blue,
And stand by our Country so dear.

New Englnndshnll neer be ashamed
Of persons wheresoc'er they may be
They've fogotten no precept she tringht,
They willratty andfight for the free.
And to give to each soul that is made,
In its Maker's own image, a right
To at ran, to enjoy all God's gifts,
Then Peaco Mud' dawn as the light, •

Mns. Stators.

An Incident of the Won
A lottdr from Minnesotaqo the ito

chest3r Democrat tells this inierestin
story t

" Let me relate to you and your read-
ers an incident of the war which has
lately come to my knowledge,. and which
has never before found its Way into the
wews papers, In the class of 185- •
at Waterville College, Maine, were two
young Cm who had been chums while
fftting for college at the same school, and.
were chums through :the entire college
tours*, and after graduating pursued'
their legal studies at the same law Ithool
and were chums hero also. After admis-
sion to the bar one went South to seek:
his fortune, the other West.

Aftei the breaking out of the rebellion,
the one who went South enlisted in the
rebel army, and the-other In the Union
army. They both afterward rose to the
rank of colonel, and both took part in'
the battle of MissionRidge, in command
of their respective regiments. The rebel
colonel at the bead of a Tennessee regi-
ment, was in support of a battery, which
the regiment in command of the Union
Colonel' Was ordered to take, al the point
of the beynnet.

" The battery was taken ; but both
aolonele fell mortally wounded. After
thefightwas over, a Union captain, him-
self a elasstnate.of the two eolonels,being
detailedto bury the dead, found the two
collage c/a...wastes and chums lying side
by side ma the battlefield,with their right
bands'idasped,and both dead. They had
evidently recognised each otherafter be-
ing:wounded, and the old ties or friend•
ship had asserted their supremacy, and
ti!getdhei tliele spirits bad passed into the
eternal world. Bide by side, in the same

ftrarit they sleep their last sleep. -
Another fact in referenie to thissit:

ENGINE . FOR SALE
szcoNo Hand Steam Engine thirty.11re to forty, borne power with cylinder12 by 36 inches, ali in complete order, isoffered for sale by

SAMITEDTRUSCOTT,/alit 28,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
I'IIE OLD • ORIGINAL GALLERY.

• The subscriber ha completely re-fittedhis establishment, and his gallery cannotbe surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention to give
the public better pieturas than have here-:'tocore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS;
Ivorytypes„ Melainotypes, Carte de 'Visite,and pictures on canvass taken in thebest"style, and at prices whichmaned, babentenfor cheapness.

;Ag-Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory picture furnished withoutrepeatedsittings. He asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to thisestablishment. Call and examine 'speci-mens at the rooms, northeast corner of

root and Locust streets. Entrance on
ocnststreet. R..; J. Br. LITTLE.Oct. 24 ,1863.

WASHINGTON ROUSE RESTAURANT; ,
AITHERE map be found Oysters away

V V onhand,, of the beat, quality servedup in every
Also aroom for theaccomodation of.dies er families. Oysters can be had by tilequart.or hundred.Dec. 3, '64,-it ;

R E-0 P E N E-D !

rEOROE A. I.IYERS would rqipectful-ly inform the citizens of golumblaand vicinity that he has returned to Col-umbia, and re-opened laic .i
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

Front Street, abode Locust, *where he is
-now prepare(l to do all kinds of Photo-:graphing. Ambrotypes; got --np in goodstyle. Copying and enlarging of smallPictures done with neatness,and accuracy.'

PICTURES COLORED'Sn oii or Water Cc'dors. ,
Orders forPletnres from old Negativesill he promptlyAllo& - • •

-

.-t--Special attention paid to Cartes Do-'Visite».
7... Hopingby a strict attention to buaiteisto share the. liberal patronage heretoforeextended by the citizens.Call atRoonis and examine Specimens.Remember the pipe*, Front Street, aboveLoinitt,

26,-
•'•

• 14• •
••'

• GEO. BYERS.• No7r.

NOTICZIL
Milepartnership heretofore existing un-der thename, style and title of theSu-squehannaR3llirg Mill Company, is thisday dissolved by. mutual consent. Allclaims against said:firm will be presented
to J. G. flees for settlementand payment.

C. S. KAUFFMAN, E..IIERSHY.
M. M. STRICKLER, GEO. BOGLE.
ROBT. CRANE, J.:E. RICHARDS.J. G. MESS_ P. GOSSLER
Columbia, 7an,18t.1885.

BUSVNESS ' CONTINUED.
• The manunicture of Merchant Bar Iron'will be ccintinued at the same place,by the"Susquehanna Iron.Company" incorpor-ated under the Laars orPennsylrania. andthe businessof the CoMpany zvlll -be man-aged,by .

44- lllMEicyrlasumr.Si.M.2l4iSktf

American Douse.
OYSTERS I OYSTERS!!BY THE BUSHEL, GALLON, or qt.

Continually on handand for sale.
BALTIMORE AND PUILA. OYSTERS

Tea 8 TUE MARKET AFFORDS. -Comeall yoliiitingry, thirsty sou*Come down to mysaloon,And. eatand drink and quaff and smokeFrom supper hourtill noon. ,
PARDY LOCKARD,'

-

Oak. sic lees,
Anglia= Roues,SxotL St.

SUSQUEHANNA IRON CO.
COLIINBIA;LANCAVAIL CV:, PA.

vrAzruvA.arußEris of the hest Rein-
ANA ed and-Double-refinedlifereliant Bar
Iron, and' Flat Balls, Rounds ofall also
from Ito 43 inches; Squaregiotnill.sisk°from 3to 23 inches, and Flats ofall sine .
and thickness from 3- to 43 instkos wide.
S. G. MMES._-

___

BEMENT, • •
C. €1.11./LITEIe, 'R.CRANE.
LGEO.CZUBOGLERDA, 'srgicALS*

RI
- MKS, nwserwer.i-!Kw,

ihe
thirty-five surviving members of the class
thirty are now or have been in the Union
army. Oftlo . other five, three are erip-
ples,and the remainingtwo offered them-
selves as volunteers, but Were not accept-
ed on account of physical disability. -
Thep have earned ad well.do they de-
serve the title of The Martial Class.' "

AN INCIDENT OF THE BATTLE OP
gASEEVILLE-By a hay-stack we found
two bodies, side by side,' as if laid there
by seine friendly hartd.---cls we were
taking then away one -r)se upright; and
heisting into tears, pointing to his cont.

rade said, " it's my brother, sir, iny

brother. We two were all, and lam a-
lon'e' now." He had missel him in the
fight, and hunting over the field had
found him dead, and lying down to watch
him till morning' ' fallen a sleep.—
Wherrwe took up the body to lay it with
the others, lie brought along straw to
wake a bel for it an I Wmielf. We gave
him T0311.1 in that long row or the detd.
Nestling c!ase t the corpse, he lay down
for h's last night's seep with his broth-
er.

ICEVE7as, .45.xvinaOsx.a.
FROthe Growth, Beauty and Preserva-

tion of the Hair. Reeeves' Ambrosia
is prepared from Valuable Itootsand Herbs,
each and all of which hay_ long enjoyed a
reputation among' eminent physicians, for
their medicinal properties. These Roots

are carefully selected and chemically
compounded by such a method us to ex•
tract and combine their medicinal virtues
in the Most effectual manlier.

11('ElVe,i' Ambrosia—Contains Burdock
Root. Thoroughly eradicates Dirt, Scarf
and Dandruff.

Reeves' Ambrosia—ContainsWitch Ha-
zel.—Allays all pains In the head ; cures
sore and diseased Scalps, Salt Rheum.,
Itching, &ie. Removes doll headache.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains English
Garden Sage. Will never fail to stop the
hair from tilting out.

Reeves Nulbrosia—Containsßay Berries
.:—gives vigor and healthy netioia to the
roots of the hair—is very cooling to the
head.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Southern
Wood. Prevents the hair from turning
prematurely gray. Restores gray hair.

Reeves' Stribrihsia—Contains Rosemary
Flowers,—Nourishes the roots of the hair,
and rives impulse to its growth—is a de-

ingredient.
Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains the cele-

brated Maccassar oil. Renders the hair
soli, slick and permanently glossy. Noth-
Me; egnals this oil as a dressing.

Reeves' Aznbrosia—Uontsins:
L—r Loaves. M—s 11—r.
E—al 13—k. T—m 11—t

The secret discovery which causes the
hair to grow beautiful, thick and long-.

Reeves' Ambrosia—is a genuine and re-
liable preparation. Buy it, try it, and be
convinced.

Forsate by all Druggists, at 73 cents per
large bottle.

Depot, 62. Fulton Street, New York.
Nov. 19, '6-1-Iy.

"Messrs. French, Richards and Co. of
Philadelphia, General Ag •ntsfor Pa."

Dll. VELPAT.PS FRENCH PILLS.—
L•tdieFlitake particular notice. The

real Velpau Female Pill. Warranted
French. These pills., so celebrated many
years ago in Paris, for the relief of female
irregularities,and afterwards so notorious
for their criminal employment in the
practice of abortion, are now offered for
salca.for the.tirst, time in America. They
have been kept iUThinnparattve
.farathelact.that_quturi.ri
pan, is aphysician in Paris, of.grent wealth
and strict conscientious prionaples,and has
-withheld them from general use, lest they

I should be em •

• 1.--Iltalaxv-C.i-rcrrpClS,
1••• etnale obstructionsthey scent to be truly omnipotent, burst-

ing open the flood gates from whatever
cause may have stopped them, but they
are offered to the public only for legitimate
uses, and all agents= are forbidden to sellthem when it is understood that the object
is unlawful.

Sold at the Golden MortarDrug Store,
and 11,.. Williams' in Columbia, and Dr., J.
F. Hinkle; Marietta.'Ladies can procure a box, sealed from
theeyes of the carious, by enclosing one
dollar and six postage stamps to D.G.STA-mus; General Agent for us, Watertown,or to the above agents.

Dec. 24, ly.

E. & ELT. ANTHONY & C0..,
Manufacturers of Photographic Mater-

ials
WILOLESALE AND XIETAIL.

-50111ROA.DWAY, NEW YORK.'ln addition to our main busbies!' of
PUOTOGRAPAIC MATERIALS, wo are
lleadquartem for the following, via:
STEREOSCOPESAND

STEROSCOPIC 1,71W5,Of thesowo have nn immense assortment,including War Scenes, American aridForeign Cities and Landscapes, Groups,Statuary, &c., 41,,c., Also, Revolving-Ster-
eoscope:4, for public or private exhibitton.Our catologue will be sent to any address
on receipt of stamp:

Photographic Albums.
We were the first to introduceihese into

the United states, and, we nnuMfacture
immense qualities in variety, ratzing,in
price from ~O cents to $5O each. Our AL--
CIUMS have the reputation of beingsuper.
tor in beats and durability to nny others.Theywill be %ens by mail,free, on receipt
of price..

Fine'Albunts ..made to ord:cr.-VA
CARD. PHOTOGRAPHS.
.OurOatologno-now otnbrnee over FIVE

TIiOUSAND different subjects (to which
additions are constantly, being made), of
Portraits of eminent Americans, 4:e., viz;
about.
100 hiaj. Generals, 200 Brig. Generals. nt,

..Colonels, 100 Lleut.-Colonels, 250 Other
Officers, 75 Navy Officers, 550 Statesmen,
130 Divines, 125 Authors, 40 Artists, 125

!Stage, 50 Prominent women, 150 ForeignPortraits.
3000 COPIES OF WORKS OE ART,Including reproductions of the most ele-

'broiled Engravings, Paintings, Statues,&e.Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp. --An
'order for One Dozen Pictures from our'Catalogues will be filled on the receipt of
$1,30, and sent by mail,free.Photographers andothersordering goods
C. O. D. will please remit twenty-five per
cent ofthe amount with theis, order.E. 4; H. T. ANTHONI .4: CO.,Manufacturers ofPhotographic Maternal,

301 Broadway, N. Y.
2Za-The prices and quality of our goods
cannot sail to satisfy.

TOZ AND CONFZICTIONEIBM
.117:4T revolved, a larger and liner stockof TOV. and fancy goods than ever before.My eriends and others are invited to calland examine the stock before purchasingelsewhere, as they will here find an un-limited assortment, suitable for presents topersons of every age and taste. An im-mense assortment of l'ortmonnates, Pock-et Books, &c., dc.
Chinaand other fancy nrtick,s too num-erous to mention, for sale by G.J. SMITHLocust street, between the Bank antiFranklin House.
Columbia, Dec.3, 'R.
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Scrofula and, 135KeWimigesiessem,-...-„,:
From Emery Dies, a ieelikudieii

• • ford, Maine:
"I have sold large quantities of:_your.SAnsArs-

nmis, but never 'yet one bottle which failedof the
desired effect andfull satisfaction to thciise*liWtoolt
It. As fast as our peopletry it, they agreethere has
been no mettrelnalike It betore liiour community.",
Eruptions, Pimples, Eloteties;Putitilles,l7l.

cars, Sores, tind:all Diseases Of theSkin.-
.ercnii 8e,,. Rohl. Stratton, Bristol, ENV& 12141:1
Ionly do my duty. to you and the public, wiled

I mid mytestimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues ofyour SARSAPARILLA. 3iy daugh-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting. humor in lien ears,
eyes and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SARSAPARILLA. Sinn has
been well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Stec, a well-L:noten Mid much-

esteemedlodge Dennisrille. Cape May CO., h J.
"My daughter bas suffered fora year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was.very troublesome.
Nothing, afforded any relief until we tried your
SAns.u...tulta.A., which soon ecilnpletely Cured her."
From Charles- P. Gage; Bag., of the wiaehpz-nogrli

Gage, Murray ,f Co.. manufacturersofenamelled
papers in Nashua, lf.-211"-.

.had, for several yeara-zit'veri.troublesome
humor in my face, which grew constantly worse
tmtil Itdiallguredlny-features and became an intol-
erable affliction. I tried almost every thing a mart
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until 2 took: your SARSAPARILLA.
It immediately made my face worse, as youltold me
it might fora time; but In a few weeks, die new
skin began to fontunder the blotches, mtd cont
tinned until my face is as smooth as anybody's,
and f ani withoutany symptoms of the disease that
I know or. I enjoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe it to your SAILSAPARLLI.A."
Erysipelas—Goner:Q. Debility—Muir" the

Blood.
Trans Dr. Robe. .S'anda, flintston St., NetS 'Tork.
" Du. AxIM. Iseldom WI to remove Eruptions

and Scrofulous Sores by the perseverlngu se of your
SA Iv:Aral:ll,7.A,and Ihave just now cured an attack
of .111tlignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative we
possess equals the SAUS.II•AItiLTA you hare sup-
plied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
"For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas

on my right arm, during which time I tried all the
celebrated physicians I could reach, and took hun.
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that myarm must be amputated. I
began taking your SARSAPAIULLA. 'rook two bot-
tles, and some of your Pitt.s. Together they have
cured me. lam now as well and sound as any body.
Being in a public place, my case is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder of

Front lion. Ilenry .afonro, N. P. P., of Newcastle,
C. Ir.,a leading member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment.

1 have used your SAIMAPARILLA in my family,
for general dehilitg, and for parihang the blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel aoialeace lu
commending it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes
From Harvey Sidiler, Esq., flieable 711141. ofAt

75,711:hiinnork D .nzoc.ritt, Peniamylratio,
" Our only child,about three years of age, wits

attacked by pimpleson his forehead. They rapidly
spread mail they formed a loathsome 411,1 virulent
bore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
los eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver nud other remedies, without any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his
hands, lest with them he should tear open the fes-
tering and corrupt wound which covered Ids whole
face. 'laving tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began giving, your SAURAPMEILLA,
stud applying, the iodide of potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore began to heal when we had given
the first bottle, mud was well when we had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes. Whieh had come
out, grew again, and he is now us healthy and fair
as any other. The wholeneighborhood predicted
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Trout J),. nimbi. Stout, of Si. Lonia, Missouri.

I find your SAINAPARII.I.I n more effectual
remedy Mr the aecondnry symptoms of Slip/Wiz
and fur syphilitic disease lin' nay other we pobsess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicine,' we hate."
From .4. J. French, AL D., an eminent physician of

Lawrenre, Mass., who is a prominent member of
the Legislature urMassachusetts.

Aran. My dear Sir: I have found your
.1104.11`.11:11.I.A. an excellent remedy for Syphilis,

both of the primary tool secondary type, and effec-
tual in some eases that were too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy w ith more certainty of success, where a power-

l

em-
ploy

isrequired."
Mr. Chas. S. rim Liear, of _Sew Srunswiek, V..7.,

ltad dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or MerCIIrial disease, shirk grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment thatcould be opplied, until 11w
i.ersevering use of Al'lnt. ,4 S.\its.\P.\ltlt.t.Arelined

Few cases con be found more inveterate mid
ressing than this, and it took several dozen

bottles to cure him
Zeucorrhcea, Whites, Pemale Weakness,

lAIVI").t.gt?flat 'MOS
eifeet of this SAns.temul.i.A. Sonic eases require,
however, in :kid or the SAns.ll..tnii.l.A, the skilful.
application of local remedies.
r-ron. the well-knorrn and iridely-cele7,ralecl Dr.

Jaren', Morrill, ofCincinnati.
4, I have found yourSAits.tr.trn.t.A on excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many eases of
Irregularity, Leticorrhcen, Internal Ulceration, cud
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that the not,
when its effect is properly sided by local treatment..
4 lady, unwilling.to allow the publication of her

7/0711e. Write.,
,‘ My daughter and myself have been cured of

very debilitating Leueorriirea of lone standing, by
two bottles of your SmesAr.trin.i,a.,.
Rheumatism,Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys..

pepsia, eart Disease, Neuralgia,
whencaused Ivy Scrrtfuta in the system, arerapidly
cured by this ExT. SARSAPARILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known. that we need
not do more than to assure the peddle their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may he depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

- Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
lewell, Mass., and Pohl by
ALL DRUGGISTS IN COLUMBIA.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
ANTE have just received a new stock of

Goods direct from first hands,and are
enabled to sell them as cheap as any other
store in town. Our assortment of
FINErAzinsisr GROCER ES

Is large and complete, consisting in partof all grade of
Sugars, Meat,

Teas, Fish,
Coffee, - - Cheese,

Spices, Flour,
Fruits, d:c.

Provisions of all kinds, together with
Wood andWillow-ware,Glau.,...nd Queens-
ware.

SWITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE,
German fruits, ter_ 7%?--e.

WINES AND LIQ'CTORS.
Our \Vines and Liquors cannot he beat-,

tu, as it is old stork and of the very best
quality. Persons wishing apure article it
will be sold on a guarantee
- Call around and inspect our stock'whether you buy or not. A share of pull—-lie patronage is solicited.

GEORGE TILLE, Agent,
C. & Union St

Columbia, Aug. 2,4 '64.
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ISKON, BUPA-
his 3i- ell knoivnlci the inedidil4nrdett-

siontl arIIION is thevital Principle or Life
element of the- blaotY Vag is'-derived
chk-11);Aom the 'food tife,eittt -hut-!if."fhi3food nOiot proyieily digested; or df.. from

mime 3vbatever;the necessuryquisati-:
ty of iron is noi fificeri ifito the circulation,
or becomes-reduced, the whole system suf-
fers The bid blood will irritatethe heart,
will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the

obstruct the liver, and will send
its disease producingelements4b all parts
ofthe system, and every one will enderin
whatever organmaybe predisposed todisc
cage.

The greatvalue of .

IRON AS. A MEDICINE '

Is well knoVirir'and acknowledged by all
medical imp': The ditlidaltv has been to
obtain such a preparation of has will enter
the circulation:and assiMilate-atonce with
the blood. This poiut,'-says Dr_ Hayes,
Massachusetts State Chemist, has been at-
tained in the Peruvian Syrup, bycombi-
nation in a waybefore unknown.

-A:IJE PE RUVI AN SYRUP
Isa PnoTEeTED solution ofthe PROTOXIDE
OF Ina.% A NEWDISCOVERY tic MEDICINE
that strikes at the Root of Disease by sup-
plying the blood with its Vital Principle
or Life Element—lron.

TILE PERUVIAN SYRUP
r tiresDyspepsia,Mver Complain t,Dropsy,
ever and ague,Loss ofenergy, lowspirits.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into
the system, and builds upon "Iron Consti-
tution."

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
ures Nervous Affections, Female Com-

plaints, and all diseases ofthe'Kidneys and
Bladder. _ _ _- - - -

'IIIE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a st.r.ctFic for all diseases originating in

BAD STATE. OF TILE BLOOD, or accom-
panied by Debility or a Low State of the
System.

Pamphlets containing certificatesofcures
add recommendations from some of the
mosteminent Physicians, Clergymen and
others will be sentfree to any address.

We select a few of the names toshow the
character oftestimonials.

Tohn E Williams, Esq.,
President ofthe Metropolitan Bank, N.Y.

Rev. Abel Stevens,
Lato Editor ChristianA dvo( ate&Journal.

11...v. P. Church,
Editor New York Chronicle.
Rev John Ilerpont, Lewis Johnson, N.
Hey. Warren Barton, Roswell Kinney, M. D.,
Rev. Arthur B. Fuller, S. K. Kendall, M. D..
Bev. Gurclon Robbins, W. It. Chisholm, N. D.,
Roy. Sylvan us Cobb, Francis Dana, M. D..
Noy. T. Starr King, - Jeremiah Stone, M. D.,
Hey Ephraim Eller., Jr., J.Antonio &inches, M. D.•
Rey—Joseph H. Clinch, A. A. Hayes, M. D.,
Bev. henry Upham, Abraham Wendell, M. D.,
Itcy. I'. C. Headley, .T. B.Chilton, M. D.,
Roe. John W. Olny•tend, It. K Kinney, 31..1x,

Prepared by N. L. CLARK It CO., ex-
clusively- for J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491
Broadway, Now York.

Sold. by all Druggists.

Redding's Russia Salve
FORTY TEAR'S EXPERIEN E

Has fully established the superiority of

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Over all other healing preparations.
It cures all kinds of Sores, Cuts, Scalds,

Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ery-
sipelas, Sties, Piles, Corns, Sore Lips, Sore
Eyes, cte., ,te., removing the pain at once,
and reducing the most angry looking
swellings and inllamation us if by magic.

Oral's, 25 eenis Box.
=9

X. P. mNsmonE, No. 491, Droodwa.-N.NewYork.
S. W. POWLE Ltz. 0., No. IS Tremont

street, Boston.
__..kknd by Druggists. yri 'ill -1

_

rtnx.r.-r, - .3Acl L'-t-tvcets
_1 for the million! A most valuable and
wonderful publiCation. A work at 400
pages, and :SO colored engravings. DR.
HUNTER'S VADE MECUM, an orignal
and popular treaties on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual
disortleis of everykind, with Never- Fail-
ing Remedies for their speedy cure. The
practice of DR. HUNTER has long been,
and still is unbounded, but at the earnetit
solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend his medical useful-
ness through the medium of his "VADE
MECUM.': It is a volume that should be
in thehands of every family in the land,as a preventive of secret vices. or as aguidefor the alleviation ofone'of the most
awfuland destructive scourges evervisited
mankind. One copy, securely envelopedwill be forwarded tree of postage to any
part ofthe United States for lin cents in P.
0. stomps. Address, postpaid, DR. HUN-
TER, No. 3 Division Street New York.

May 2.0 'O4 lv ,

ARRIVAL OF NEW
-1;-• ; 'Watches, Clocks

.41.3a.cm ne9.33A, lx-or
Just received at the Store of

P. Shreiner iz San.Front St. above Walnut,
where we are aiwayspreparcd to sell goods

at thecheapest rates, and guaranteethem to he as represented.
DO YOU WANT A•GgOli GOLD PENS

If so, call and examine our stock ofWar-ren &-Luddies Fine Gold Pen, the best
now in market, and 'warranted

to give satisfaction.Watches and Jewelry carefully re-paired.
may7; el I. P SIIREISER ,t; SON.
TIIE—NNITED STATES HOTEL

lIARRISBTJRar, PA. •

OVERLY & liffelllSON,'Proprietors,
THIS well known-Hotel.is now Inaeon •

anion to accommodate the traveling pub-lic, affording thetnost ample conveniencesalike for tho transient guest and the per-
manent boarder.

TIIE UNITED °STATES ITOTELhas been entirely refitteiltbrou.ghout, andnow has accommodations ermal In extent,comfort end luxury toany hotel between'Philadelphia end 'Pittsburg. Its locati,n
is the best in the State Capital, being ineasy access to all the railroad depots, andin close proximity to all the offices andbusiness localitiesofthe city. It has nowall the eoneecienees of • •

A FlhST CLASS HOTEL..and the Proprietors are determined tospare neitherexpense, time or labor to en-,sure thecomfortofthe guests. , Thepatron-age of the traveling public is respectfullysolicited. November 5

_
-

Ni 1 111111111Mati 1
PIOIIIIADIEMPIETA.s. -

Ah.gise*6sso3. wissi2— z. •1136.2...._"2,457,849 95.
CAPITAL, - . • •
ACCRUED SURPLUS, ,
INVESTED PREMIUMS,
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
INCOME FOR 1864,
LOSS PAIDSINCE 1820,

- $ 400,000
- 07.1,000

1,086,z5s
-

.. '8,416
-.300,000

• b,000,000

Perpetual Paid Temporary Policies, on
Liberal Terms.

TIMPL.M4CTC:IPRI3.
Charles X. Ilancker, Isaac Len, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Fales, Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Filler,
Geo. W. Richards, Fra.s. W. Lewis, AL.D.,

CHARLES N. BANCEER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. McALLIMTEIt, See. Pro.- Tent.
JOl-1N COOPER , Agt-for Columbia-

mar.l2, Iy.

GEORMEI SMIZIERT'‘e
CABINET ILVABERODBIS

AND nrasurAc:roitir,
Lrocusr ST:, A FEW DOORS BELOW

COLUMBIA, LAN. COIY, PA:
THE subscriber having purchased f om

his brother, Casper Seibert, thestock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand am
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL RINDS.
of the best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age.

.rIINDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63.

JUST OPENED AT

THEFAMILY IIVED I CM STIR
0Dri FiLLOWS' HALL-,

coLumBIA, PA.

AFRESH. supply of Drugs and Medi-
cines. Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,
,Sc.. all of the New Preparations, and

PATEAT MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm , and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar, tne best ever offered in Columbia,)
flair Dye, Indellible Ink, Cologne, Bay
Rum, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTiCIES IN GREAT VARIETY,
and everything usually kept in a Good
Drug Store.

.pit-Strict attention givento Physician's
Prescriptions.

CARD.—Dr. W. S. MeConkt.n, at his
Office in the Drug Store, Odd Fellows' Hall,
daily, from twelve to one o'clock.

Col'a., Feb 0, 1804.

COACH MAKING.
Coach, Carriage A' ifffuggy

Mir_ANTIP.A..O 'TORY
Second street, nearly opposite

LUTHERAN cirtmerr, COLCOMLI, P.l

SILVER I\IIMALS andPremit' insaward
ed at the Agricultural and Mechanical

Society ofLancastercounty,and also at the
different Fairs, for the best Shining Top
Bimgies.

The subscriber wouldrespectfully inform
the public that he still continues to manu-
facture Coaches, Carriages,Buggies, Sul-
kirs.„tunl I.l_(alter ..v.ithichtsinitrepti vaunt Os it woricinan is fairly estab-
lished, as he can confiden .1v claim for his
work the merits ofbeauty ofform, elegance
of finish, and strength of structure. 'One
of the distinguishing features of his work
is its durability ; all vehicles of his build
are constructed of the beSt seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmlyand substan-
tial ly. lie gives particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES;
and warrants all his workinLis lino to give
sat

In inhibition to his practical experiencein
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workm en—noneother beingemployed.

The public is respectfully invited to call
and examine the stock on hand.

SAMUEL CAETEE, AorCora.may7'64.tr.

GOT OUR DIA.TCH
J. RUMPLE 6: SOS, have just received

TWO HUNDRED GROSS
Superior Matches, which 1211 be sold

wholesale and retail.
. J. RUMPLE .3c SON,

april 2, 'O4. ' Locusi. street, Col'a.

BRENEXANS'
LADIES, GENTLEM A NS.,BOYS. GIRLSAND CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.

The largest and best assortment of La-dles and Gentlemanswear in the
CIVIC OrLANCASTER: .

The undersigned reopectfully invites thecitizens of Coliunbieltnd to his
largestock of
LADIES' BOOTS A.ArD SHOES

Such as women's Rid andFrench Morocco
Boots, Balmoral, Continental and other

•SEEIOIIIIIII2II STYLES. •
We .ure prepared to •manufactv.re atshort notice every'kind Of ladlesand gen-

tlemans wear known in this market, and
at as cheap rates as, any similar estab-lishment cull and e:camine our stock.

BRENEMAN, - -
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,-. West Ring ,Lancaster.Sept. 2.4.'41.

The .Place to get Your Zoney's
WORTH As ATH ENRY' S 11 DAM'S

COR FRONT & UNIONST.
Ho lias jtist received a large supply ofnow and fresh groceries, also
NEW_DRIED FRUIT,

NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS,
NEW-NO. 1, MACKEREL,
NEW:SEEDLES and LAYER RAISINS,

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.
ENGLISH PICKLES,

CRANBERRIES,,

Also now Fruit ofall kinds. Our stockofstaple andsrandy groceries is fall andcompete suid ,pe intend keeping it fresh.by almost daily additions. Give uscorner Front it. Union Street,Columbia. HENRY suyawl.Nov. 5; 186 .

FRANKLIN HOUSE -
TY Mt A.

TA.cort S. MILLER:mould- ritifieptfully,
the citizens of Columbia and

•-•iciiiity, that he has just opened his ,NEW AND SPACIOUS ,- •
REST II R A . IV T,_

In the basement of the FRANKLINHOUSE, Locust street, Columbia;: where
the r choicest variety of edibles, may Lofound to please the.palate or suit the tasteof- the.most fastidious.

CHOICE 'VIANDS ,

Served upin the best style, at a moment'snotice. • Determined to • leave nothlag un-done to accomedate the public, a_-share of
public patronage is respectfully solicitated

Columbia, Dec. 5, 1863. tf.
; .• -

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS INSWING MACHINES
EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES

Patented February 14th,
SALESROOM, .130 BROADWA

252 Washington St.. Boston, Mass. 720Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. SteinBros, Pittsburg, Pa.
/VMS Machine is constructed on entire-
.' ly new principals of mechanism. pos-

sessing many-rare and valuable improve-ments, having been examinedby the mostprofound. experts, and pronounced to besimplicity and perfttioa combined.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular

action, makes the Look or Shuttle stitch,
which will neither rip orravel, and is like
on both sides; perforsus perfect sewing onevery discription ofmaOrial, from Leath-
er to the finest NansookMuslin, with cot-ton, linen or silk thread, from the coars-est to the finest number.'

Having neither Cam nor Cog wheel,andthe least possible friction, it runs assmooths glass, and is -LAI PIIATICALLY A NOISELF.S9 MACHINE!
It requires tidy-per cent. less power-todrive it than . any other Machine in themarket— A girl twelve years of age einiwork it steadily, without fatigue or injuryto health.
Its strength and Wonderful,simplicity ofconstruction renders it almost Impossibleto getout oforder. and is- guaranteed -bythe company to give entire satisfaction.We respectfully invitpall those whO maydesire to supply themselves with a' super-ior article, to come and examine this an-rivalled' Machino.
But in a-more especial manner dowe so-licite the patronages of Merchant Tailors,Couch Makers, hoop Manufacturers, Shirtand Bosom Makers, Dress Makers, CorsetMakers, Gaiter Fitters,Shoe Binders, Vestand Pantaloon Makers.
Religions and Charitable Institutionswill be liberally dealt with.

Prices of Afttehines complete ;"No. Family Machine; with Hemmer,Feller and Braider M. No. 2,Small Man-ufacturing, with Extension Table 675.No. 3, Large Manufacturing, with Exten-sion Table $B5. No. 4. Large Manufactur-ing. for Leather, with Rolling Foot. andOilCup $lOO.
One half hour's instruction is sufficient toenable any person to work this Machineto their entire satisfaction..

Agents wanted for all towns in the Uni-ted States where Agents are not alreadyestablisheil. Also for Cuba, Mexico, Cen-tral andSouth America, to whom a-liber-al discount will be given.

figi•Tmtivsinvariably Cash on delivery.
Sarmiento, McGrath itz Co., Agents

Philadelphia.
T. J. McARTHUR dr, CO,Dec. 10, '64. tf • 536 Broadway.

Sportsmen Look Hete!
100 double and single barrel guns, just

re(xlved at the Hardware Store of J. Mow
plc &Son.

Double barrel guns, from $0 up t0460,
Sinn. ,le barrel from .$2 io $2O. •.. -

-We have received evervihingin thegun•
ning line, such as powder, Shot,.Caps,Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Wadding,
GameBags, etc.. which we oiler to sell atvary low rates. J RUMPLE at SON.July 4, 'mt.

ARCANA WATCH,
A N ELEGANT Is.TDVELTYIN'WateIf--11. es, The eases ofthis watch are an en-

tirely new 3nvention.composedof six dif-
ferent metals combined, rolled togetherand planisbed, producing an exact imita-
tion of 18 carat gold, called Arcane, which
will always keep the•color. They are' as
beautiful and dumbhins solid , gold, and
are afforded,at ono-eighth' the cost. The
Case is beautifully"::designed, with Paneland shield for 'mime; with Patent Push
'Pin, and engravedlst-the exact style of the
celebarted Gold I.:,luntintr Levers endure
really handsome and desirable, and so ex-
act an in imitation ofgold, an 'to defy de-
tection. The movement Is manufacturedby the well known 'St Jimer 'Watch Com-
pany ofEurope and are superbly finished,
having engraved pallets, fancy carved
bridges. adjusting regulator, with gold
balaneed,:and the improved ruby jeweled
action with linedial' and skeleton hands,
and is •warianteCri good time keener. —The watchesare ofthree different sizes,the
smallest beingfor ladies, and areBunting
Cases. A ease ofsix, will be sent by; snail
or Express for $125.00. A single one sent
in an elegant Morocco Case for 25,00; will
readily sell for three times their cost. We
are the sole agents for this watch in Uni-
ted States, and none are genuine whielido
not bear our Trade Mark.

Address;
DEVAUGH CO„, Importers, 4-

15 MaidenLane,'New :York.
•

Continental Saloon,
AND

REST R A N T..
Corner of Front and- Locn t Strftets'

' CO.LUMI3IA,PA.
Bowery will at alrtimos bo glad to son

his old friends at the. Continental, where
"Ike"—not Ike Partington, but IkeThaT—will serve them with- •

OYSTERS IN EVERY' STYLE.
He has the best that •-the•:"Baltimere and
Philadelphia markets can produce.

PO VATBPIIITIBS ANDMIEN. S • MI
at all times, with care and despatch. •

• Lager and •X..X.' Ale always'ondraught.—
Come along ye greedy, hungry thirsty
souls come down to my saloon. '

• *GEO;H: EllIBMAN;
,Columbia, It'ev. 26, -

LOCAL--
_

:.. .._:, ,_._....,...,,.. ....._____Titasittrazacors-zrarzim ,iit- NT ITI
THE FERISILYINIL diIIaIRD,COHIPANT. ii Ern, r tun • B. i

ARE now limpet-ea- to'Meilite'-exid-for-- --

ward FREIGHT on the °PhiladellAda-Di-: I)EMOVHD to the corner -of Front and
I.s'sichni to yard from all stations.where they_ It. _Locust Streets whereiskeptconstanti3r
have agents, at thefoltotiogifintesperlimt-, on.hand afull and complete assortment of„

dred pounds: - . _

FirstFEWclass. 24EEN PHClass.-3rd ,Class:4th'CILA.AND COLITHEIIA:,-t =;' 100rS SHOES, GAITERs I ttot eas: - ~

25 cents., 21 eta. - 1 - -.15 cts., ' ,
All styles and varieties of Men's;Boy's,

Flonrin car loads, , , 'cte perbarrel. LadlM, ,lfisses'. and Children's wear.
pig•,,,,r,.._ _

-10 .1( 'r 100lbs. ' -81tsit A CASTER. t4,---it:
-3' •BETWEEN VITILA. ANIV.I.A.,

First Claas.' 2d Class: 3rd 'Class. 4th Class.
, 23 cor

Flo\Pig
Shipmt

termediat
RATE;

First C 1
-90

WE,
id. ki

..._--ArdIIFACTURE ORDER,
instantly hand,

Plot

the Cor
paid.

Books,
Bo.otlron4
Cedar

Wart
Dry G 4
Eggs
Furniti
Feather

Articles of lottliis's.
Apples, ble Monuments,

.ICheese'Molasses, 'lover do Grass Seed,Melons, . .

ritickern Oilin casks or boxes
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks • or Barrels,Pasteboard, --

(empty,) Peaches, (dried, .

Groceries, Printing paper, .
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQutensware,

kegs, . Sweet Potatoes, •
Hardware, Tobacco in. bales,
Hops, . Tea, .
Iron. (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow, -

Leather, Turpentine, (spas,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs& Mar-

Articles of N Class, ..,

Alcohol, tured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips, -

-

Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters & Clams, (InWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass. '
Tobacco, •( manufae- -

..

Articles of 9th Class.,
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, - Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain ofall kinds, - Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster.

All Freights payable on delivery'.
H. H. HOUSTON

General Freight Agent, Phil.
5.--.4t--For further information, apply to

S. B. KINGSTON, Freight Agt.,Phil •
E. K. BOICE, Freight A gt., Columbia
W. If. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'ti

Columbia, July 4, 1864.

FURNI:KURE WARE' RQ,CI,I4;S,
Are now welrsuppliedwith ntiwUnd beau-tifulfurnitureofthe-latest
He manufactures to order uncl*ill• keepconstantly aulhand Dressing,- Plain andFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,Dining and Centro Tables, Commtandlan-c-y and FrenchBedsteadvainifwhieb willbe sold onthe most reasonable terms. Ayhe manu.factures,

-
isi..v.n"..vnrk he isenazbled to warrant eueryarticle t.j •• • 7isrepresented. • -

CII A MRS.
All kinds of Chairs kept on .•

nfactured VS order. • Cane, IV: • •
and Rocking Chairs; Sett,,,N,
Counter Stools, Sofas,
Stuffed Scat- Chairs, ma..lb 1.- -
Chairs repainted andrepaired.

INSURANCE! CO. OF NORM
AZIEFIPACA,

PHILADELPHIA.
NCORPORATED 1701. Assets $1,350,0I Charter perpetual. Insurance again_'-

loss or damage by fire on Buildings, bier
cluindize, Furniture, atc., for long or slior
periods, or permanently on Buildings,
a deposit of Premium. The prompt pay
merit of TlSBe4 for a period of ReVeßiv years
affords y guarantee of claim upon publi
confidence. ANTIIVII G. COFFIN, Prest.

CUAULES PLATT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia,January 2:1,

UNDERTAKING
Funerals wilibe attended towith prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal.attend
tion. He is prepared with zee boxes andcoolers to preserve corpse, us may-he re-quired.

M A 110GANY OR WALNUT. COFFINSFurnished plain or tinned in anystyle that
maybe required: Ile respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with -which he
has been liberally favored.

JOHN SHENBEIIGEII,South Side of Locust st., between Second
and Third. [0ct.17;63.

ISOMILES AROUND RICHMOND
Prlee ray Cents. Atthe ehenpbook

Store of WM. U. IT ESS.

010:11F:%:}4411Liwaf.1114o_r7t7MITI
___ _ •

-INSUILANCEI COMPANY,
PHILADELpILIA.

Capital $200,000. Securities $lOO,OOO,
COMPANY continues to take_ll risks on good property at rates as lowo any other safe Company, and consistentwith prndence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
it permanently. Losses promptly paid.

• claims adjusted without litigation orclay. This Company refers to the past as
guarantee of its future conduct.

Tiros. CRAV EN, Prest.
A. S. GILT,In-r, Vice Prest

JAs. B. ALVORD, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pu

Columbia, January 23,

TO THE LOVERS Cr TuE
33 33 D.

BE known throughout toe length. and
breadth of Columbia and...vicinity, that

-GEORGE M. BOOTH, .Locust street,next
door to the Post (Mice' has the 'finest and
most varied assormentof

ToBACCU A S.TF,SGAR
In the Borough of Columbia.

Fine flavored Havanna an Tara Segars
togother:witlkalltheaVdritein the market: -For side Aiy; -tho box or
thousand.

CHEWING. TOBACCO.- Tho choicest
brands; in, the market. The. Old Virginiaarid home - manufaCtured, "or any 'other
man."
- SMOKING TOBACCO. Turkey, Lynch-burg. Anti-nervous, - .
PIPES of all qualifies, sizes and pat-

ternS. • - -

Come 4 running.li`.l...eryboely is buying
their Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, ite. at- -

BOOTIES.
Columbin, -.Nov ID, '64.4f.


